











SATURDAY EVENING, THE T\TENTIETH OF MAY








\TELCOME TO SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LA\ø
Trrp Scsoo¡, or Lew of Southern Methodist University was established in February
192f. The school is ¿ mernber of the Association of American Law Schools and is
approved by the Section on Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar of the American
Bar Association,
There are four buildings in the Law School Quadrangle. Storey Hall houses thefaculty Ilbrary, f.aculty and administrative ofrces, the Legal Clinic, School of Law pub-
lications, and Karcher Auditorium. Lawyers Inn provides living quarters and dining
facilities for about eighty students and contains a lounge, recreation room, faculty
dining room, and apartments. F'lorence Hall is a modern classroom building with a
model law ofrce and courtroom facilities having modern audio-visual equipment and
closed circuit television. Underwood Law Library contains a collection of 21t,000
volumes ranking second âmong private law school libraries west of the Mississippi.
The Law School is uniquely advantaged by its location in the Dallas Metroplex
Area; it drav¡s students from most of the ûfty states. The School maintains a close
working relationship with the Dallas Bar Association, many of the members of which
teach seminars that provide a wealth of courses in specialized areâs. Students have the
opportunity to select courses and seminars of small enrollment with intimate interaction
with the teaching personnel.
SMU Law School's Legal Clinic provides practical instruction in civil, criminal,
and tax cases under the careful supervision of experienced practitioners. Students pre-
pare legal documents, interview and counsel clients, and appear in court in a variety
of cases. In addition, students may earn credit as interns to law ûrms and agencies of
the State and Federal Government,
The Gr¿duate Program in International and Comp Lratrye Law is attended by dis-
tinguished lawyers and judges from many foreign countries with particular ernphasis
on those from Latin America, the Middle East and Far East.
PROGRAM
Tbe aødìence taill b¿ seøted d.arìøg tbe þocessìonøl
ORGAN PRELUDE
Dr. Villi¿m R. Flanson, Organist
PSALM 96




Dr. Irving D, Dreibrodt, Conductor
Chapel Bell Ringers
Mr. Jeff Herrick, Conductor
Organ
Dr. \Øilliam R. FIanson, Organist
-ROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDÂTES
Standard Bearer for the School of L¿w
Immediate Past President and Vice President of the Student Bar Association
Candid¡tes for the Degree ol Juris Doctor
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Compat:tive Law
Candidates for the Degree of Mæter of Laws
FANFARE
RIGAUDON
Flags of States and Foreign Countries of Degree Candidates
FANFARE
TRUMPET TUNE
PROCESSION OF FACULTY, OF'FICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY, GUESTS
' Faculty Marshal for the School of Law
.A.lumni Rel¡tives of the Degree Candidates
Oficers and Directors of the SMU Law Alumni Association
Board of Visito¡s of the School of L¿w
Faculty of the School of Lav¡
,ó\ssociate Dean of the School of Law
Marshals Hooding the Degree Candidates
The Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Legal Studies
The P¡ovost of the University
The P¡esidcnt Emeritus of the University
The President of the University










STATEMENT OF THE DEAN
Charles O'Neill Galvin, B.S.C., M.B.A., J.D., S.J.D.
Dean and Professor of Law
HOODTNG OF CANDTDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR
Introduction by David McDonald Prichard, 8.4., Immediate Past
President, Student Bar Association, Juris Doctof Candid¿te
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE ADVANCED DEGREES
MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\T
MA,STER OF LA\TS
fntroduction by Professor Aaron Joshua Thomas, Jr., 8.S., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D.,
\Øilliarn Hawley Atwell Professor of Constitutional Law, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Graduate Legal Studies
FANFA,RE Rohr
INVOCATION
Gwen Marie Eisenstein, 8.4., Immediate Past Vice President,




Tbe wdience uìll be seated daúøg the rccessiotøl
RECEPTION IN LA\TYERS INN








Ferris F¡anklin ALins, Jr,
Gay Gayle Cor















Tbe Ordet of the Coìt
James Hamilton Moody, III
Kelly Jack Coghlan


















B.Â., University of Texæ, ,A.ustin
Patrick Henry O'Neilla


















M.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
James Cleveland Oden*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Michael David Salim
8.,{,., Texas Christian University
Gary L, Scott*
8.4.,, State University of New York
at Albany
M.4., Purdue University
\l¡illiam H¿le Smith, II$




8.S., California State University at Hâyrrard
Ânn P. Van Gaasbeek
8.4., University of Texas, rA.rlington
Justo H. Vargas{
8.S,, Universidad Nacional de Ingenieria
Lima, Peru
M.B.A., Escuela de Administracion de
Negocios para Graduados, Lima, Peru
Benny G. .{,nderson
B.B.Â., Southern Methodist University
Sara Storey,A,rmtrongt
8.,4,., University of Texas, ,A,ustin
James Vernon Baird


























B.B,A., Southern Methodist Univcrsity
David Eugcne B¡usilov¡






8.4., Mankato State University
Edward Philip Buh
8.,A.., Southwestern University
Joe lrvin Callaway8.4,, Austin College
Theodore Campagnolo
8,,4.., Southern Methodist University
Ed¡ra Estela Canino
8.4., University of Flouston
Janice Ellen Carpi
8.,4,., George \Øashington University
Susan Alyce Carstens
B.Â,, Texas A & M University
¡üfinston Yung-Yu Cheng
LL.B., Soochow University, Republic of
China
Cleveland Guy Clinton
B,B.A,, University of Texas, Austin
Kelly Jack Coghlan
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
David Todd Conoly
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Jeannctte E, Consor8.4., University of Houston
Diane McArthur Cooper
8.,A.,, Texas Tech University
John Robert Cooper8.4., Vanderbilt University
Russell \Øade Cæper




f Also recipient of degree of Master of Business Âdministration
7
Earl !Øayne Cross*
8.4., Bishop College .
Don J. Crow, Jr.




8.4,, Texas Christian University
M.4., Stanford University
Edwin 1ùØayne Davis
8.r1., Southern Methodist University
M.P.A., University of Texæ, Austin
Malcolm Craig Deisenroth











B.B.Â., University of Texas, Autin
M.B,A., University of Texaq Austin
Lea Carol Eads
8..A., University of Texas, .A,ustin
Gwen Marie Eisenstcin
8.4., University of Missouri
Gary D. Elliston
8.4., Howard Payne University
Robert Villiam Fischer
8.,A.., Pennsylvania State University
M.Â., Pennsylvania State lJnivetsity
Douglas Diclcon Fletcher




8.S., University of Visconsin, Madison





Gabriel Hawkins Golden, II
8,,{., Vanderbilt University
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Robert Michael Gorsky
B,Â,, State University of New York, Bufralo
Thomas Alden Gr¡ves
8.4., New Mexico State University
Brett Allen Hall
8,4., University of Texm, Arlington
Katherine Corinne Hall
8.4., Southern Methodist University
M.L.S., Texas Vomen's University
Lawrence D¿vid Hann¿
8,,4.,, University of New Mexico
Janet Hellmich
8.S,, University of Illinois
Vinfred Dale Henry, J¡.
8.4., Rice University
DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR CONFERRED
August,1977
Robe¡t Lee Crillo
8,,{'., University of Texas, Arlington
James David Deckers




B,Á,., University of Texas, Âustin
Dolly Kyle{
8.4., University of ¡{rkansas
Susan Mead*
B.Â., Trinity College, Connecticut
December
Catherine Anita Akin*
B.4,, Southern Methodist University
Michael Curtis Barrett*
8.S., University of Texas, Ârlington
M.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Karen Kay Billings+
8.4., Duke University
L¿wanda Faye Carter Branum
8.4., University of Texas, ,{rlington
M.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Danny Duane Burns
8.4,, Texas Christian University
Omar Paul Corley, Jr.f
8.4., Rice University
Cathe¡ine Jean Criers
8.4., University of Texas, Äustin
Kathi Âlyce Drew
D,,4.,, Southern Methodist University
M.4., Southern Methodist University
Jacquelyn .tnn Hays




8.4., University of Texas, .A,ustin
Robert Frank Kempf,




8..{., Southern Methodist University
Debra Lynn .Adarni
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Fer¡is Franklin Akins, Jr.
8.4., Howard Payne University
Kelly Akins
8..{., University of Texas, A.ustin
* In absentia
f Also recipient of degree of Master of Business Administration










8,S,, University of Nebraska
Stephen Gratiaa Hughes
8.4., Vesleyan University




8.4., University of Kansas
Karen llutchinson




8.S,, University of Texas, Austin
Gloria Ann Galouye Jackson
8..{., Texas Christian University




8.8,.{., Southern Methodist University
Robert Vance Jewell
B.B.Â., University of Texas, Austin
Jeame Ellen JohannesÂ.8., Mount Holyoke College
M.4., Southern Methodist University
Lawrence Joseph Johnson
8.,4.,, Arizona State Univetsity
Molly Ann Johnson
8.4., Duke University
Richard Anthony Kefiler, Jr.








8.4., University of the City of New Yo¡k
M.4., University of Colorado
James Kenneth Kopf, Jr.8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Rosemary Korba
B.F..t., University of Illinois
Kip Merrill Kugler
8.S., Nev¡ Mexico State University
Torri Jean Lacy




B,B.A., University of Oklahoma
Kenneth Steven Little




B.B.Â., Southern Methodist University
Daniel Leon Lowryt
8.4., Southern Methodist University
M.4,, Southern Methodist University
James rlØalker McKellar
8.S., Southern Methodist University
N. Rhys Merrett
8.8., E.M,I. College of Electronics, Ëngland
James Edward Montgomery, Jr.{8.4., Duke Univcrsity
James Hamilton Moody, III
B.Â.S., Southern Methodist University
Villis D¿niel Moore, Jr.+
8..4.., University of Texas, Austin
Florence Elizabeth B€nnetr Scott Morgan
8.4., Syracuse University
M,,{., University of Chicago
Melvin Dennis Morgan
M.D., Louisiana State University
Philip Dailey Morgan
8.S., Oklahoma City University
Rebecc¿ Robinson Mor¡is
B.B,A., Southern Methodist University
Storrov¡ Âmeli¿ Moss




8.S., Southern Methodist University
M¿irin Kathlem North
8.B..4,, Univérsity of Notre Dame
Richa¡d Earl Olson
8.4., University of Mississippi
P. Ellen O'Sullivan




8.,4.., lJniversity of Tcxas, ,A,ustin
M,P.A., University of Texas, Austin
Julia Ficlds Pcndery





Jon .4, Rakow8.4., University of Notre l)ame
Donna Kathe¡ine Ralli








8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
JoÂnn Bradley Reynolds*












8,B..{., University of Missouri
Elizabeth Vilson Segovi^s
B.á,,, Cornell University
M.,{., State University of New YorL, Albany
Christopher Glcnn Shup
B,B,A,, University of Texes, ,tustin
John Francis Simpson, Jr.*
8..4.,, University of the South
Richard Âlan Sinzinger*
.4,.8., Baldwin-rùØallace College
M..å.., Case-IY/estern Reserve University
Ph.D., Case-Vesrern Reærve University
Bryan Francis Smith, Jr.*
8.A.,, Yalc University
George Ând¡ews Smith
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
\Øilliam Lafayete Smith, Jr.






8.S,, Southèrn Methodist University
'ack Ross Stern*
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Glynn \l¡ayne Stewart
8."4., Southern Methodisr University
Scott .A.lan Stewart$
8,S., Southern Methodist University
Stcphan Lee Strange
8..4., Southern Methodist University
Gary lffayne Taraba
8.4., Texas .4, 8. M University
Timothy Patrick Tehan
8..{,., University of Notre Dame
Cecilia .Anne Thomas
8..4,, University of Dallas
\Øilliam David Tidholm
8.,4.,, University of Oklahoma
Chatla Jcan Hindley Tindall





8.4., University of Texas, ,{rlington
Noel Maurine Hensley
8,S., North Texas State University
Lee Ârcher Joyner, Jr.
8,.A,., Texas Christian University
Glen Eme¡son Martin, III
8,.4., M.B.A,, University of Kansas
t In absenti¿
f AIso recipient of degree of M¿ste¡ of Busi¡ess Âdministration
Charles Robert Turner
8.,{.,, Ðukc Univcrsity
John Oliver Tylcr, Jr.
. 
8..{,, Texas A 8¿ M University
Richard John VanderVoude
8.8,.{., Southern Methodist University
Eloise V. Vellucci
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Christopher \Tilliam Venters
8,S., University of Okl¿homa
Villiam Kim Vade*
8.4., University of Texas, ,A.ustin
Thomas Michael \Ø¿ll





B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Leslie Frank rfØeisb¡od
8.4., Claremont Men's College
Law¡ence McDonald \Øells
8,,{., Southern Methodist University
Mark Steven \Øerbner
8,,{,., University of Texas, Austin
Jan Michele lVilliam
8..{., Southern Methodist University
Rhett Dean \Øolf




8.4,, Southern Methodist University
M.R.P., University of North Carolina
Ch¿rles Russell Yarbrough, II
B,Á., Oklahoma Baptist University
George Malone Yarbrough, Jr,
B.B.A., University of Mississippi








8.,6.., Texas Christi¿n University
Robert Randall Mustard, Jr,
8.-A., University of ieras, Arlington
Beverly Lu Seals
8,.A., University of Texas, ,{,ustin
Hong-Tu Tsai









DEGR.E,E OF MÂSTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\ø CONT'ERRED
December, L977
Eddy Roy Reyes-Torres
'J.D., Universidad C-ent¡al De Venezuela
G¿briel Ramon Vill¿vicencio
J.D., Universidad Santa Maria C¡rac¡s-
Venezuela
CANDIDATES FOR TIIE DEGREE OF MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\T
May 21, 1978
Shinichi Kamozaki
LL.B., Hokkaido UniversitY, JaPan
Toyokazu Kawaguchi
LL.B., Keio University, JaPan
Hideki Kojima
J.D., rùfl'aseda University, JaPan
Tai-Yun Lee*
LL.B., National Taiwan UniversitY
LL.M., National Taiwan UniversitY
Republic of China
,{uslar Lopez-Villegas
J.D., Univcrsidad Cent¡ai de Venszuela
Maria Isabel Plata*
J.D., Colegio Mayor de Nnestra
Senora dcl Rosario, Colombia
Kaspar Schlaepfera
License in Law, University of Zurich
Doctor in Law, UniversitY of Zu¡ich
Ernst Gustaâf Tehuteru
Sarjana Hukum, IJniversitas Indonesi¿
hmileh Zendehnam
B.A. in Law, National University of Iran
DEGREE OF MÂSTER OF LA\øS CONFERRED
Auglst, L977





8.A',, UniversitY of Kansas
J.D., University of Oklahom¿
David \filson Brandttr
8.4., University of ,{rLansas
J.D., University of A¡kansas
Douglas Cody Caldwell*
8.S., Northeast Louisiana University
Barbara Anne Jones
8.A.,, University of Texas, Austin
J.D., St. Mary's UniversitY
Norman E, Maryan, Jr.t
4.8., Canisius College
J.D., St. Mary's UniversitY
Phillip \fayne McCrury
8.,{.,, University of Texas, ,{ustin
J,D., University of Texas
Ron¿ld H, Pursell
8.S., Belmont College
J.D., Memphis State School of Law
Clarke Lewis Randallt
,4,.8., Indiana UniversitY
J.D., University of Oklahoma
ilfarshall Robert Roofner*
B.B.A., University of Michigan
M.B.A., University of Michigan






B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
J'D., St. MarY's UniversitY
.D., Louisiana State University
Rollins Cassidy*
Diego Bustillos






LL.B., National Chengchi Univetsity,
Republic of China
Victo¡io Mario A. Dimagiba
4.8,, University o{ the Philþines
LL.B., University of the Philippines
Tsay-Chuan Hsieh*
LL.B., National Taiwan UniversitY
Republic of China
Cornelius Mnyeti Joseph
LL.B., University of Dar æ Salaam,
Tmzania
Yasuo Kaiho
LL.B., rùØaseda UniversitY, JaPan





B,S,B.A., University of Arkansas
J.D., University of Ârkansas
Ervin Adril Riddle+
8.4., College of Grcat Falls
J,D., California Vestern University
8.4., Louisiana State University
J,D,, Louisiana State University
Nazeer Ahmed Cassim*
B. Proc,, University of Durban-Vestville,
Republic of South Africa
Ronald Mark Gasv¡irth
8.4., University of Houston
J.D., University of Houston
Frank C. Hider' Jr.
8.,4'., Vanderbilt University
J.D,, Indiana University
James Arvil Hogue, Sr.




Solicitor, College of Law, London
John Dee Evans
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
J.D., St. Mary's UniversitY
John Michael Alexander*
8.4,, UnivcrsitY of Houston
J.D., Southcrn Methodist University
Marshal \Øayne Dooley6
B,B.A., North Texas State University
J.D., University of Texas
.A.lexande¡ Villiam Kentt
8.,4.., Florida Atlantic University




B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
M.B,A., Southern Methodist University
J.D., Southern Methodist Univercity
December, 1977
Peter \flilliam McDonald*
8.S., University of ,A'labama
J.D., University of Texas
Ll".lvf., UniversitY of Texas
Marvin Bennett Speed*
8.4., UniversitY of MississiPPi
J.D', UniversitY of MississiPPi
Herbert Holden Thomas*
8.4., UniversitY of No¡th Carolina
J.D., UniversitY of Alabama
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCË OF LA\I¡ CONFERRED
December, 1977
Stanley Burton Rosenfield{
8,S., University of Minnesota
LL,B., University of Minnesota
LL.M., Southern Methodist University
'fhesis: Labor Protective Provisions in Airline
Mergers
CÁ.NDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE OF LA\T
May 21, 1978
Ray Edward Moses*
8.4., University of Texas, A'ustin
J.D., University of Texas
LL.M., Northwestern UniversitY
Thesis: Criminal Defense Sou¡cebook ¡nd






THE BUREAU or N¡rioNeL ÂFFArRs, rNc.
UNITED STATES LA\ø \øEEK ATøÂRD
For: Graduating senior who has made the most satisfactory scholastic p¡ogress in 6nal year of law
school
Award: One-year subscription to united States Lau'VceL
Awardee: To bc n¡med in June, 1928,
CHILDS, FORTENBACH, BECK S¿ GLTYTON Â\í¡ARD
For: Outstanding student for law journal or course writing in securities law
,{,wardr $2i0
,{,wa¡dee: Michael Douglas \Øortley
THE VALERIE LATHROP DAUPHINOT MEMORI.A,L,{\TARD
Fo¡: Best student in the Real Est¿te Development Lew Semina¡
Âw¿rd:9100
.twardee: Michael Dougles TØortley
ER\øIN MEMORIAL SECURITIES A\ø,{RD
(Robert S. Cutherell)
For: Best original paper each semeste¡ in the ûeld of securities lew
,tward: g2f0 each
.4,q¡ardees: Vikki Susanna Murray
Kent \Øilliam Robinson
FEDERA.L BAR .6.SSOCIATION A\Tá,RD
For: Highest grade for coursc in Federal Courts
¡4,ward:9100
,A,wardee: To be named in June, l9Z8
GE.A.RY, STÂHL, KOONS, ROHDE & SPENCER MOCK TRIá.L COMPETITION A\øÁRD
Forr Mernbers of 6rst and second-place teams in Mock Trial Competition
Award: g1f0 each-first-place te.am g7f each-second-place team
Âwardees: rVilliam Lafayette Smith, Jr. and Barry Joe Sorrels-first place
Danny Duane Burns and Florence Eliz¿beth Bennett Scott Morgan-second place
Â. S. H^NSEN, INC. CONSULTING ACTUARIES Â\øA.RD
For: Highest and second-highest grade for cou¡se in Tax¿tion of Deferred Compensation
,A.ward: $100 (first) $f0 (second)
,A,v¡ardes: Lawrence Manuel Volfish-first place
Dorothy Deborah Snyderasecond place
ROBERT J. HOBBY MEMORI.A.L A\ø.á.RD(Durant, Mankofr, Davis, \Øolens & Fnncis)
For: Outstanding paper in the ûeld of federal taxation
.Aw¿rd: g2!0
Awardee: David Joseph Lowery
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LÁ,\øYEITS A\øARD
For: Best pcrformance and participation in course in T¡ial Tactics
Âward: Engraved plaque
,{.wa¡dee: Barry Joe Sorrels
JOHNSON, BROMBERG, LEEDS & RrGGS A\øARD
For: Outstanding student in corporate and financial law
á,ward: g2I0
Awardee: James Vernon Baird
JOURNAL OF ÂIR LA\ø AND COMMERCE A\øARD
Forr Best Comment and Best Casenote written for Journøl of Afu Law anl CommerceÂw¿rd: $f0 each
Âwardees: Best Comment: Guy Hardie Kerr
Best Note: Denise Ánn Bretting
JOURNAL OF AIR LÁ\ø.{ND COMMERCE 1970 BOARD OF EDITORS A\øARD
Forr Bcst Cornment published in Jo*røøl of Air Lau antl Commerce since Jtne, 1977
¡lward: $100
Awardee: Mai¡in Kathleen No¡th
l2
MERC.A,NTILE NATIONAL BANK A\TARD
For: Highcst and second-highest grade in the Estate Planning and Ptactice course
Av¡ard: $100 and $f0
Awardees: David Jæeph Lowety and Don J, Crow, Jr. (tied)
MEYERS MILLER & MIDDLETON MOOT COURT COMPETITION A\øARD
For: Manbers of the tnalist and semi-finalist teams fo¡ Moot Court Competition
Award: Plaques and cash awards
Aw¡rdee: Todd Ames Hunter, membet semi-finâlist te¡m
PRENTICE-HÂLL-FEDERAI T.A,XÄTION .{\T.A,RD
For: Leading student in taxâtion
,4,ward: Federal Tax Guide (4 volumes)
Aw¡rdee: David Joseph Lowery
PRENTICE-HÁ.LL_JOURNAL OF AIR LÁ,\T AND COMMERCE .ô.\TÄ'RD
For: The editor who h¡s made the outstanding contribution to overall development oÍ. che lourøal
of Air Lau and Cùflmetce
Award: Fede¡al Tax Guide (4 volumes)
Awardee: Randy Stephens Brooks
THOMPSON, KNIGHT, SIMMONS 6r BULLION .AITARD
For: Best original Comment published in Sor.thltestcrn Lau Joarttal
Award: $100
,{wardee: Storrow Âmelia Moss
VARSITY BOOK STORE .A\øÁ,RD
For: The editor of Soutbucstern Law Joarnal who has most diligently rnd irnaginrtively fulfilled
responsibilities of position
.{w¡rd: Set of McCormick Er Ray, Texas Law ol Evide¡ce
Awardee: Marc Sands Culp
THE TøALL STREET JOURNÂL Â\ø¡.RD
For: Greduating senior elected by faculty on the bâsis of studcnt achievcmcnt
Award: Student,{chievement Medal and one-year subscription to Tbe VølI Strcel Jottnal
A.wardee: Gey Gayle Cox
lrEsT PUBLTSHTNG COMPANY CORPUS JURrS SECUNDUM ATTARD
For: Third-year student making a signitcant contribution to legal scholarship
Award: CJS title of ¡'inner's choice
Awardee: Brian Monis Lidji
TEST PIJBLISHING COMP¿.NY HORNBOOK ÁTTARD
For: Third-year student who achieves the highest scholastic average
Award: Hornbook of winner's choice
Awardee: Thomas Alden Graves
\øEST PUBLISHING COMP.A,NY and VERNON LA\r BOOK COMPANY A\[ÂRD
For: Student making the most outstrnding contribution to the Southuctlern Lau loumcl both in
quality and qutntity
Award: Set of McCormick & Ray, Texas L¿w of Evidcnce
Awardee: Brian Monis Lidji
MARSHALS
Roy Ryden Ânderson, 8.,{., J,D,, LL,M', Âssociate P¡ofessor of Law
Joseph Webb McKnight, M..6,., B,C.L., LL,M., Professor of Law
\Øilliam Paul Streng, 8..4., J.D., Professor of Law
daron Joshua Thomas, Jr., LL.B,, LL.M., S.J,D., Villiam Hawley Âtwell Professor of Constitutional Law
USHERS
Members of thè SMU Lavr Partners
1'
FACULTY OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Otr LA\T
Charles O. Galvin, B,S.C,, M,B.^., J.D., S.J.D., Professor and Dcan of the Schæl of Law
Valter rùØ, Steele, Jr., LL.B., LL,M,, Professor and ,{.ssociate Dean for Clinical Education
Joseph \Ø. McKnight, B,¡.., B.C.L., M.á,., LL,M., Professor of Law and Âssociate Dean for Academic Af{ai¡¡
Roy R. Anderson, B.Â., J.D,, LL.M., ,A,ssociate P¡ofessor of Law
Älan R. Bromberg, 8..4.., LL.B., Professo¡ of Law
Regis IØ. Camp6eld, B.B.A., LL.B., P¡ofessor of Law
Bevcrly M. Carl, B.S.L., J.D., LL,M., Professor of Law
Paul Carrington, 4.8., LL.B., ,{djunct Professor of Law
Neil H. Cogan, 8.,A.., LL.B., Associrte Professo¡ of Law
ltØilliam V. Dorsmeo, B.Â., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Matthew V. Finkin, Â.8., LL.B., Professor of L¡w
'Villi¿m J. Flittie, B.S,L., LL.B., Professo¡ of Lav¡
John E. Kennedy, Ph.B., LL.B., LL.M., J.S.D., Profcsso¡ of Law
Lennart V. Larson, 8.S,, J,D,, S.J.D., Professo¡ of Lav
Charles J. Morris, 8.4., LL.B., Professor of Law
J. Scott Morris, 8.4., LL.B., LL.M,, Professor of L¿w
f'hornas G. Pelharn, 8.4., M.Â,, J.D., LL,M., Associ¡te Professor of Law
Ro¿rk M. Reed, 8,S., J.D., .Assistant Professor of Law and Director of Criminal Justice Clinic
Rich¡rd B. Schiro, 8.4., J.D., ¡{ssistânt Professor of Law
Daniel lV. Shuman, 8.S., J,D,, Assistant Professor of Law
Ellen Solender, 8.4., J.D., Associate Professo¡ of L¡w ¿nd Ditector oÍ LegÅ Vriting Program
'William P. Strcng, 8.4., J.D., Professor of Law
Howard J. Taubcnfeld, .4..8., LL.B., Ph.D., Professor of Law
'4.. J. Thomas, Jr., 8.S., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D., Villiam Hawley .{twell Professor of Constitutional Law
Guenter H, Treitel, 8.4., B.C.L., M.,{., D.C.L., Visiting Professor of L¿w
Vincent S. Valkowiak, 8.4,, J.D., ,A.ssociate Professor of Law
Harvey liØingo, 8.4., M..4.., J.D., Professor of Law
Peter \,Øinship, 8..4'., LL.B., LL.M., Associate Professor of Law
F¡cur-ry Ervrsmrr
Jan P. Charmatz, 8.4., 8.S., M.S., LL.B,, LL.M,, J.U.D., Professor Emeritus of Law
Harvey L, Davis, 8.4., J.D., Professor Emeritus of Lau/
Clyde Emery, 8.4., LL.B., Professor Emeritus of L¿w
John L. FitzGerald, 8.4., LL,B,, LL.M., S.J.D., Pro{essor Emeritu¡ of Law
Arthur L. F{arding, .4..8., J.D., S.J.D., Profesor Emeritus of L¿w
Roy R, Ray, 8.4., LL.B., S.J.D., Professor Emeritus of Law
Moss \Øimbish, ,A..8., LL.B., Professor Emeritus of Law
AorrrnusrnrrlvE STAr.r
Doris Bealc, Âdministrative Assistant to the Dean
Lillian Blair, D.ircctor of Placement
Edward O. Coultas, B.Â., M.S,, J'D., Assistant Dean for External Alai¡¡
Cynthia Hollingsworth, 8.4., J.D., .A.ssociate Director of Legal Clinic
Jean Jury, Director of Admissions and Records
Maxine T. McConncll, B.Á.., LL,B., Directo¡ of Legal Clinic
S. Theodore Reiner, Â.8., J.D., LL.M., A.ssociate Dean for Advanced Professional Development
Thomas M. Steele, 8.,4,., M.L.S,, J.D., .{cting Law Libr¡rian
SMU MUSTANG BAND
The famed all-brass, all-jazz SMU Must¿ng Brnd has been t pert af. the Law School
Hooding Ceremony since 1973. Through the years this group h¿s been known as "The
Hub of SMU Spirit," "96 Guys and a Doll," "The Best Dressed Band in The Land,"
and "Guys and Dolls." From red and blue blazers to red nightgowns, the Mustang Band
has a wardrobe of over tv¡enty-five difierent uniform combinations, The big-band jazz
sounds of the Mustangs has been a part of the Hilltop and the Cotton Bowl since 19f 8.
Performing at football and basketball halftimes and the Flomecoming Pigskin Revue,
Dr. Irving Dreibrodt and Jack Rohr, the Band's Assistant Director and Arranger, have
pleased audiences with music they wanted to hear. Fans often stay around after athletic
events to hear the Mustang Band's post-game concert. \Øe are happy to have representa-
tives of this famous collegiate group performing for us todîy.
CHAPEL BELL RINGERS
The Handbell Ringers have played for audiences all over the world-Europe, Co-
lumbia, Canada, Mexico, and the United States. In 197 5, the unique sounds of the
English Handbells were added to the Law School Hooding Ceremony. The English type
handbell was designed in the lZth Century by the ringers of the massive tower bells.
English Handbells were probably introduced to the United States during the 1830's
and 1840's. It is estim¿ted that there are more than 8,000 bell choirs today. The direc-
tor of the Handbell Choir of First Baptist Church in Dallas is Mr. Jeff Herrick. Jeff
is Music ,A.ssistant to Mr. Gary Moore at First Baptist in Dallas. He is also organist for
nore than twenty-five choirs in the Church.
ORGANIST
Dr. \l¡illiam R. F{anson, prominent Dallas dentist ¿nd classical music performer,
is the organist for the Hooding Ceremony. In great demand to play for various events
in the area, Dr. Flanson has played on organs in concert halls througho'r.rt the world.
The Orient, Europe, South America, Canada, Mexico, and rhe United States have heard
the sounds of Dr. Flanson as he accompanied touring choirs and soloists. Brook Mays
Music Cornpany of D¿llas has provided the l{ammond Organ for this occasion.
FLORAL DECORATIONS
The beautiful setting for the Hooding Ceremony has the special touch of Virgil
'fhurmo'nd, ov/ner of Nitsche Convention Florist of Duncanville, who has planned the
floral decoration for our ceremony since 1975,
SOUND ENGINEER
,A. graduaæ from the SMU School of the Arts in 1973, Gary French of Dallas
has coordinated the sound for the Hooding Ceremony for the pasr four years. From
1970-197J, Gary engineered the sound for all of SMU's Homecoming Pigshin Revues
and was also production manager for KSMU. He is now associated with Southwest Film
,Laboratory,
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